FCC Rules & Regulations—Lesson 8.7

Lesson Title: Business Communications & Other Rules

Prepared By: Charles Lowery, NM4V

Curriculum Area(s): Social Studies

Grade: 6-8

Duration: 1 class period

Content Standard(s)

SS – 1

SS - 4

Benchmark(s)

SS – 1.1

SS – 4.1

Goal(s)
Develop student understanding of the Amateur Radio Licensing system.

Objective(s)
Students will discuss the various rules and regulations governing the following topics:
Business Communications, Space and Earth Stations, Official Notice of Violation.

Resource Materials
Now You’re Talking

Instructional Content
Business Communications
Distress Calls
Space Stations & Earth Stations
Official Notice of Violation

Assessment
Question Pool: T1E08, T1E09, T1G01 through T1G05 and T1G09 through T1G11. Also T1I01 through T1I05 and T1I07 through T1I10